Announcement

18th All India Post Graduate Training Programme For Internal Medicine & Dip. N.B. Students conducted by API Chennai Chapter.

Dates: 19th, 20th & 21st December – 2008 (Friday to Sunday)
Venue: Panagal Hall, Kilpauk Medical College, Chennai – 600 010
Registration: Rs. 500/- (Rupees Five Hundred only) cash / D/D
Further Details: Dr. E Prabhu, Course Director, Advanced Nuclear Medicine Research Institute, No. 12, Vellalar Street, Purasawalkam, Chennai – 600 084.
E-Mail – dreprabhu@hotmail.com, www.apichennai.com
Phone – 04426612794, 26612860, 09382730296
Travel & Accommodation: Shri. S Sreekumar, Hoteline, AL 20, 110/B, Shanthi Colony, 4th Avenue, Anna Nagar West, Chennai – 600 040.
Phone – 04426280802, 26280803, Fax: 91-44-26214064
Cell: 09841144805; 09444017270, E-Mail: hotline@vsnl.com; hotline@eth.net

Announcement

2nd National Conference of AIDS Society of India
(ASICON 2009)

The only official AIDS Conference of ASI and the must-attend clinical event for physicians and researchers engaged in HIV/AIDS field in Indial Renowned International and National Faculty
Plenaries, Guest Lectures, Debates, Oral Presentations, Case Studies, Poster
Exhibition and Pharma/Lab. Exhibition
Birla Convention Centre, Jaipur will be held on Feb. 27. to March 1, 2009
Co-Chairs: Dr. Janak Maniar/Dr. Ishwar Gilada
Scientific Co-Chairs: Dr. Preeti Mehta/ Dr. Atul Patel
Organising Secretary: Dr. Dinesh Mathur, Jaipur
Abstract submission deadline: 15th Jan. 2009
Registration Fee:
India/Nepal
Early Bird (Jan. 15, 2009) Rs. 2500/-, Late Feb. 15, 2009) Rs. 3000/-, Spot Rs. 3500/-, (PG Students: Rs.1500/- - 2000/- and 2500/- respectively)